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UNIVERSITY EXCE.ANGE

airie View A&M Univc sity 'Exchange has shown some

The

?rng ~ss durin~ the 1974-75 School vear that is well worth

n~nt:ioning.

Howav~r, it Connet be overlooked that five years

after the student demonst=ation, it is still striv i g to im~rovc its relationship with student- body, faculty and administ ation .
in a

1

1a l

Both, professionally in action and financially

outcome.

The ?lrpose of the Unive sity Exchange remains to supply the College Comm nity with the necessary tools to successfully persue an academic ca eer - a

a

develope a res?ect:ul

,tmos~he e of self-s1pport~ng • . 1any ideas were considered

during the

ear to help bing this about, but only a few were

ac iv~tcd for va ious reasons.
The

Univc::::,it.y :z ·c a .g

Feb uary 28, 1975 withe

o·)erated from day 23 , 197'1 ···h u

a re a : Store Manager .

this ni c mo th reriod , the Di~2c-

=

f

Durirg

.uxili ry Enter?~ises

pe for.med the required duti s n~c ssary to assure a smooth,
and somewhat efficie~

op2 c:tion.

A simil r condi-' ion ex-

isted in the ear y part oft e 1972 - 73 School Yea.

On

March 1, 19 75, this ccnd"tion was re eived - Mr. T.oy Ray
Runnels was brot ght in as Retail Store .~c-i.3c_;er .

Mr. Runnels had no experience in bookstore o neration ,
but was previously employed with the Texas A&M University
System as an Auditor I.

His experience in this posi t ion

g.:-tve hi "T\ a <J eat dec:.l of }~nowlcdge about some o f the th .::.. n!Js
he could ex,cct in bookstore operation .

Other par ts of the

operation required additional training.
Over the year ' s activities, the Exchan0e has replaced
three of its cm?loyecs due to relocation.
the

ook section .

All of them from

And as of this date, the staff in the

Univers~ty Exchange consist of the foll wing :

l .
2.
3.
4.
5.

R-mncls, Tro~

"Retail Sto-e Manager

"1r0wn, M"'\rvie

Clerk I

I

Curt:s, Georgia

Clr!-k I
.,.
Cl~ ~J:
Clerk I

{cc1shier)
c-shicr)

Dcl2~n~, Patrick

nus 'con, Ruby
6. Ycl ., Lois

' 1.er
•
}
c."'lsn

Stenographer

:!arch . , 1975
February 10, 19 7 5
>1a...-ch 2, 1q72
Jme 1, 1975
Ja!'u;:r:1 1, 197 4
January 9 I 1973

The things that a=e worth mentioning can be pointed out
as follo•· 1 s:

{1) the Student/ Exchange side ,

(2 ) the Faculty/

EYchan0e side , and ( 3 ) the Administratio~/Exchange side .

All

three fronts showed some improvements during the year.
On the Studcnt/ Exchan0e side - the University Exc~an~e
tried ve;-:y hard to remove the wall of indif fcrcnce .
of

11

real 11 comr:mnication was sort.

Nm-, means

The main objective was to

obtain new and creative input ~s to merchandise desirable by
t:he campus community .

Many of the items added to our soft

~oods and s c hool spirit lines were brou~ht in because students

~na members of the University Exchange Staff worked closely
to<Jether.

This was one of the few times that students made

'
t: • c ,..,
r,.:c,,anc:;e "'Ware of things they ,;, ere r.eally interested in.

~1is does

ot indicate that we are toscther o n all fronts,

but it is a desirable improvement.

One t~ing that we are

const ntl_r being questioned about is our prices •
. ew items that the Exchange and Student Grouns got to-

gct.cr on included orsanizational plaques, mugs
Shi::-ts and Jewelry .

'decals, T-

The lines covered both social and ser-

vice clubs as - well- as school S?irit items.
Later du~ing the 1974-75 Fiscal Year, the Unviersity Exchange ,,as able to add some exciting hardware to its :,reduct
line.

These incl ded Texas Inst tmcnt Calculators and .Smith -

Corona Ty ewrite s .
Looking at the Facu]ty/Exchange side , the Uni
chanse made great effo ts to conm nicate, also.

s5.ty Ex -

Es?ccinlly,

whee textbooks and school su:::,9lies were concerred.

This at-

tempt was accomplished by providing the de?artment head with
a duplicate copy of his monthly, textbook inventory.
listing made available a complete history of

This

11 books coded

to the department during the ~ear - such as ; t e beginning
inventory, the number ?Urchascd, the nu~ber sold or retu n ed, and the ending b~_anc8.
~~r

,~ich ~he books were selling.

th at:
0

1

It also s~owed the retail ~rice

,"'!

e an·.ici::>at d fr rn th..'..s

Even though the

esu~ts

· _,pc of information ·was

ot

~ a in e d, it did l c, d to some old copies bei~g moved f~ m

the ~he f .

A so , mc~bcrs o f t c University Exchange ofiice

enn.,a~ed in tclcohonc
calls to r ecort
textbook inforrnatio~
.
.
~

,:tich presented a hardshi?.

There is still a g reat deal o f

wor% to be done in this area - and the IBM (textbook) inventory :,lus the routine telephone calls can c ertainly help

On the Administrat'on/Exch~ngc side, the Unviersity Exch ng

h s nadc great

eff □ rts

to employ the ~roper tc~hniqucs

in accounting for ~nd r~po~ting its day- to-day activities .
Th:i_s h,s not lcc1d to .:my rn:-.jor, signific;:.nt cha:1gcs, b,!t ~.t
hns given rise to new ideas that arc n0w being studied .
The profit a.d

oss statemc~t covering the period Scp-

tc:nbcr 1, 1974 thru May 31, 1975 , sho~vs that revenues ex ceed cx,~n<littrcs by $13,136.11 (sec ~ttached statement)
~11 cMphasis ~re being plac~d on reducins the unexpended bc1l2ncc f:rom a negat'=i.ve $22,730.35 , ar; shown on the
Ma7 31, 1975 Fund Balance Reconciliation S tate~ent , to zc~o

o~ better .

RECOMMENDATIONS

~.

Emp_oyees of the un·versity Exchange be ?ermitted to
attend Boo.·storc TrainL g Seminars and Conventions
on national ar.d state level.

2.

New cash resisters be purchased to replace those al -

read_r in use.
3.

Pl::1ns be d awn for complete renovation of the University Exchange .

PRl',IRIR VIEW l', t'l1 UNIVERSIYT
COLLEGE BOO-< STORB
AC CO:JNT "U:VP,BR "019 0

MAY 31, 19 75

"'R.EVE.rnzs
Rental - Otr0r
S~J.cs - Books
Sales - Dru~s and Medi cine

$

sa.:i.cs - Food
Sn es - so~t Cnods
S,lcs - Sup~lics

Sa es - Ot.hnr
Ser ices - Other
Rc-ft::.ds
TOT L REVElrnEs

Cost of Sales
Bnsinning Inventory
Pn::-c··.a2 es

Goods Av'1il2hle for Sale
Less E-"dins Inventory
Cost o~ Gcods Sold
Consm-;::ble: Su::?p lies
Sa ~r:.es
St 1. d:-.:""t \• 7 as;es
. 0:;u -: :~2s-es
Wnx~ St~dy ~~ges
Gl'S I

tchin<J
w-::r t1a-t.ch ·t.n<J
UCI :·,:iatching
·l

,7 5 • .._ 9

1,545.60
167.28
.00
70.59CR
$7,797.68

90,61\5.52
?1 , 198.16
1.:.2,813.68
107,854.21
4 , 989.47
262.49
2, 416.00
156.00
1,131.77
. 80
214.79
JA .85
46.34

.oo
.oo

Pontai:;c

Telephone - Bc::..sic Rental
Utilj tim;
Telcr,ho c - Long Distance
~-~~ 9o~ta~ion of Things
ot:13r r.?:,2irs
'l1 :c2v...;'l Ex~ c:1.se

197.0C
19.10
107.68

.oo

45.00 CR
45 . 00
36.72
:? 97

Rer.ts

In,nr'1nce 2.T)d Bond Premiuns
O~hc·- Oporatinsr Expenses
TOTAL EXDFNDJ.TU.RES
: !BT R~V:::NUES

9,635.98
$

DEBT-SERVtCE TR.7',NSFER REQUIRE: "ENTS
FOR '.i'I!E CURRENT 7tS CAL YEAR

55.20
271.39
1,332.12
4,421.49

l,838.30CR

$

3,597.28
112 , 151.58
16,535.90
70, 671.06
8',0.06
40 1 30l. • 44

1,259.80
69.83
-~C0.96CR

$2 45 ,048.99

76,989.44
2~1,892.79
298,.332.23
107,354.21
19 1.,028.02
l,"78.82
16,501.06
1,717.00
6,7 Ui.42

l~l .2 0
1, 1.72,88
102.31

2en.s1

80.00
es?.90
3, J03.20
377.85
75~~.43
198 . 16

.no

.CIOCR

l:l68 r;,.
1_001

1r

2 26 . 9}?.88

PRAIRIE vrm·J A&M UtTI'VERSITY
COLLZGB ~OOK STORE
ACCOUNT ~U?-IBER 40 -190

~1AY 31, 1975

FUND BALANCE RECO::XCILIATION STATEMENT

:?X;:"nd1:c ~alance 9 /C '! /7 4
Profit Year~To-Dat0 1974/75

$14,951.14CR
18,136.11

P!-

$ 3,184.97

Addit5.ons

B-:?,;:;innL ,-_; Irw'"?ntocy 9/1/74
Ending Accounts Pay~ble

$ 77,273.97

3,248.35
80,527.32

D d11c..._ions
'C~dirs- -: "1vcntot"". f

Besi ,.j ....,::; l'.cco1.1nts Pety ....blc
Ending Deposits-in-Transit

108,320.nS
2,036.94CR
158 . 83
106,442.54

25,915.22CR
$22.730.25CR

